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la Defease of BaatI--;taB- .

j'ColIls P. Huntington's New York
pastor took up the cudgels for his late
parishioner in his pulpit on Sunday,
and delivered a remarkable eulogy of
the deceased millionaire, whom he de-

scribed as the greatest financier of this
generation, and more honest and hon-
orable in his methods than nine-tent- hs

of those who hare condemned him.
The pastor was almost indignant at
times in the course of his-eulog- and
more than intimated that the condem-
nation ef Mr. Huntington had been
overdone.

BVKaevr What to Do.

A Sunday school teacher not long
ago was telling the stcry of the boy
Jesus becoming separated from his
parents, and the more vividly to im-

press the youthful minds the grief of
the alarmed parents -- she asked the
question: "What would you have done,
John, if your little brother had be-

come separated from your side in a
strange city?" "Go right to city hall."
was the quick rejoinder. Tne teacher
waived discassion and the lesson pro-
ceeded.

"Marks, the lawyer," la Dylag.

In a Brookln hospital the original
of "Marks, the Lawyer," made famous
in Harriet Beeehcr Stowe's novel, "Un-.c- le

Tom's Cabin," lies dying. His
name is Abraham Marks, and for man
years he practiced law. It was while
Mrs. Stowe was writing "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" that Mr. Marks was suggested
to her as a fitting title for the char-
acter of lawyer. The story finally be-

came known, and to this day the orig-
inal is called "Marks, the Lawyer."'
He is now 88 years old and without
relatives.

Try Magnetic Starch it will last
longer than any other.

A stingy Quaker makcth a close
friend.

Your clothes w'll not crack if you
use Magnetic Starch.

WOMEN MUST SLEEP.

Avoid Nervous Prostratiom

If yon are dangerously sick what ia
the first duty of your physician? He
quiets the nervous system, he deaden
the pain, and you sleep well.

Friends ask. "what is the cause?
and the answer comes in pitying
tones, nervous prostration. It came
upon you so quietly in the beginning,
that you were not alarmed, and when
sleep deserted you night after night
until your eyes fairly burned in the
darkness, then you tossed in nervovuj
agony praying for sleep.
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Mas. A. Haktlkv.

Ton ought to have known that
when you ceased to be regular in your

. .courses, and you grew irritable with--..

out cause, that there was serious
. trouble somewhere.

You ought to know that indigestion,
. exhaustion, womb displacements,

'. fainting, dizziness, headache, and
backache send the nerves wild with
affright, and you cannot sleep.

Mrs. Hartley, of V1 V. Congress St..
. Chicago. 111., whoss portrait we pub-

lish, suffered all these agonies, and
. was entirely cured by Lydia E. Pink--

ham's Vegetable Compound; her case
1 should be a warning to others, and

her cure carry conviction to the minds
of every suffering- - woman of the un-
failing efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

DrBnlls
COUCH SYRUP

0 Curat a Cough or Cold at once.
Coaqaers Croup. Whooping-Ccutt- Bronchitis,
Grippe and Consumption. Quick, sure results.
Or. Ball's MM care Constipation. 50 pUU Its.
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ST. LOUIS CANNON BALL
Leave Omaha 5:05 p. m.; arrlra ItL Is 7:00 a. m.

WKStf ARE YOl GOING?

aunr stecmi mtes cut n sum.
Trains leave Union Station Daily for

Kansas Citv. Quincv. St Louis and all
points East or South. Half Rates to
iFiut iZJQ) many southern points on
1st and 3rd Tuesday of Each month.
All information at City Ticket Office.
1415 Farnam Street (Paxton Hotel
Blk.) or write

MARRY f. MOORES.
City Passenger and Ticket Ageat,

Osaka. Neb.

W. N. U.-- OM AH A. N. 45 IOOC

at Garhfn OassH Good. SasM

Misled Mleisters.
A remarkable statement appears in

Noah Brooks' biography of Lincoln
concerning the attitude of the clergy-
men in Lincoln's home, city of Spring-
field, 111., In the presidential campaign
of 1860. A few days before that, elec-

tion, according to the testimony of
this biographer, Mr. Lincoln was look-
ing over the canvass ot the city,made
by the republican committee, and this
biographer pictures Lincoln's extreme
disappointment in discovering that, of
the twenty clergymen in Springfield,
only three were going to vote for him.

The Swiss Ilrrakfasts 1'leaseil Her.
"There were few simple thingsl en-

joyed more in Europe," says a Syra-

cuse woman, "than the breakfasts they
serve you at the Swiss hotels. Just a
little tray of delicious soffce, crusty
brown rolls, a pat of fresh butter and
a small glass dish of honey. It looks
little and tempting and easy to eat
The shape of. the coffee pots and the
invariable honey just add a foreign
touch. But. do you know where the
honey comes from? Alpine flowers?
Not a bit of it It i3 imported from
the United States."

Barrows' Faithful Atlaairer.
Senator Burrows has at least one ad-

mirer in Michigan. Millard Heming-
way f Lapeer was in Flint on the
morning of the day when Mr. Burrows
was to speak at Lapeer. Finding that
the regular train service would not
take Um there in time, he hired a spe-
cial and arrived just as the senator
began his remarks.

The Avondale, tne estate of the late
Chari&s Stewart Parnell, at Dublin,
was sold at auction by the land judge's
court The purchaser was Mr. Bay-lan- d,

a friend of Mr. John Howard
Parnell.

Magnetic Starch is the very best
laundry starch in the world.

The fool's weakness may be the wise
man's strength.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES pro-
duce the fastest, and brightest colors
of any known dye stuff.

Tears are the brine in which misery
is sometimes cured.

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT.
A permanent paying position tor ladles

or gentiemen at or near home It costs
you nothing to pet details. w If desirable
employment is wanted address at once
The Fort- - Dearborn Pub. Co., 415 Dearborn
Street, Chicago, 111.

The great man is he who does not
lose his child's heart.

Are Voa Using AIIeas Poet-TRas- sr

It is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Buniccs. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores. 25c Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted. LeKoy, N. Y.

Lots of people complain from a mere
habit of complaining.

Tha Greatest Thine; in the World
Is GOOD HEALTH. Take Garfield
Tea. It will cleanse your system, purify
your blood and briny good health.

An industrious man and a cabbage
manage to get

CAItniDK.
We are the Nebraska selling agents

for the Union Carbide Co., manufac-
turers of Calcium Carbide for making
Acetylene Gas. Order your supplies
from us. Pacific Storage and Ware-
house Co.. 912-91- 4 Jones St, Omaha,
Neb.

Probably 100,000 people lost kindred
in the Texas calamity.

NEW COLONY.
A nee colony to 'vraMi hnmc to thousands ol

people, to locate lu UV .il'oin i Territory, Is uow being
orjranUed by the fonndei of tl-- e Georgia Colony, Mr.
I'. II. Fitzgerald of IUena;olK Indiana, la backing
it. Information tent free, eouwfcigiiow to set sooa
borne. Coed farmer-- ! wanted.

When a man is compelled to pawn
his watch it changes hands.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green's
Sots, of Atlanta, G a. The greatest drop-- y

Fpecialists in the world. Read thei r adver-
tisement iu another column of tins paper.

Better rely on your adversary's gen-
erosity than on his incapacity.

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a newpteparation
called GRAIN-- O, rnadj of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few-- can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over one-four- th

as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit 15 cents and 25 cents
per package. Try it Ask for GRAIN-O- .

There are more muscles in the tail
of a cat than in a human hand.

Patience is sorrow's slave. Church- -
ill.

Hews ThUT
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any

ease of Catarrh that essaot be cured by Hail's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Prop:,.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last 15 and believe him
j perfectly honorable in all business transactions

mnu nnaaciauy auie to carry oat any obliga-
tions made by their firm.

West&Truax. Wholesale -. Toledo,
O.: Walding. Kinnan & Marvin. WholesaleOrogRists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Tstarrh Curo Is taken Internally, act-bi- g
direct;v upon the blood and mucous surfacesor the system. Testimonials sent free Price

J5c per bottte. Sold by all tlruggisu.
Hall's Family Pills are tne buU

It's always easy to interest a man
in a good money-makin- g scheme.

vTltt:tna flnAtklnv Swnn.
Torchildrea teething, softens thr gams, redacts

wind colic iictbotu

Get what ye can and keep what ye
get Scotch Proverb.

IanaotbellerePiso'sCtire for Consumption
has as equal for coughs and colds John F
Bona. Triaitv Serines. InO.. Feb. .5. 1900.

Anger never made good guard for it-

self. Shakespeare.

The stomach has to work hard, grinding the
food we crowd into it. Make its ork easy by
chewing Beeatan's Pepsin Gum.

The proof of the pudding is in the
eating. Cervantes.

sltnyesuaeilBdnce btst hslr. cat Pakks's Ilajapaa bruus back the yontbtnl culor.
HxsosBcosxs, the beat cure for coma. iScta.

Mirth cannot move a soul in agon v.
Shakespeare.

A TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Neuralgia

withstand every other medicine, but
yield on the instant to "5 DROPS."

To enable all sufferers to test this
wonderful remedy, we will send freetrial bottle on receipt of two nt

stamps to pay for mailing. Large bot-
tles of 300 doses 81.00. sent prepaid bv
snail or express.gjr "3 DROPS" is'a preventive
fjMPflVtH as wea as a curative tor the

UM1JW following diseases: Uheoma- -
F toss. Sciatica, Neuralgia, Goat,

raarcauuiii yspepsto. Backache. Asthsaa.
HT Fever. Catarrh. Uver andaOdaey Troables. Steeplessaess. Xerroas--ess, Kenoas and Xearjlgic lleadaehes,

Kararhe, Toothache. Heart Weakness, La
Grippe, Malaria, Paialysts. Creepiax; Xnsab--
stess, and a long list of other'ills.

Write ns in haste and stop vour suf-ferin- ir.

Acrents wanted.
8WANSOX RHEUMATIC CURE CO.

1 rake Street. Chicago; III, '

Over 100 vessels have been employed
in the British, transport service in
South Africa. .

1 CHANGEJ POLICY

Oafoet Expresses Its Approval of Hay's
Course in China.

All IMPORTANT MOVES ENDORSED

Balk of Aassrleaa Troops Are to Be Seat
Mack to McArthar at Manila Eare-pea- a

Keyorta as to Kew Attitada by

Ualted 8tats Are Uatrae.

IVASHINGTON, Nov. , 10. All the
members of the cabinet except Secre-
taries Long and Wilson attended the
meeting today. They remained in ses-
sion until nearly 2 o'clock and dis-
cussed the Chinese situation as well as
matters pertaining to Cuba, the Phil-
ippines and Porto Rico. Two of the
three hours that the session lasted
were occupied in a discussion of for-
eign affairs, necessitated in part by
the fact that the president intends to
treat exhaustively this subject in his
forthcoming message to congress. Ref-
erence was made to the expressions in
portions of the European press that
the United States' policy regarding
China would undergo mariced change
immediately after the election and it
is authoritatively announced that after
a most exhaustive review of every step
of the Chinese difficulty, from its in-
ception up to the present moment, de-
livered by Secretary Hay, the cabinet
ratified every detail and moreover
unanimously expressed its Judgment
that the policy so far pursued should
be continued without change to its
logical conclusion. Accordingly the
present legation guard at Pekin will
be maintained and such troops as yet
remain to be withdrawn, according to
the original program, will be shipped
to Manila. With this addition to his
force General MacArthur is expected
to renew the campaign against the re-bell-

Filipinos with the greatest
energy. Administration officials here
think that as soon as the result of the
election becomes known tnroughout
the Phinlippines, the resistance to the
authority of the United States will be
overcome.

Beformatorjr Lnw Is Void.
LINCOLN, Nov. 10. The supreme

court handed down an important deci-
sion relating to the Nebraska reform
school law which will open the way for
the successful prosecution of habeas
corpus proceedings for the discbatge of
many of the boys and girls now con-
fined in the state's industrial schools.
The decision declares unconstitutional
the legislative act which provides for
the commitment of boys and gins un-
der the age of IS years. The consti-
tution of the state fixes the age limit
at 16 years and the court holds that
persons over that age cannot be com-
mitted to either of the industrial
schools unless convicted of crime un-
der the criminal code. This decision
was In tne case of Scott against Flow-
ers.

BUsseart's Vote.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Nov. 10. Returns

from 102 out of all 114 counties in the
state indicate that Bryan's plurality
will be between 40,000 and 50,000, as
compared with 58.727 in 1896. Dockery,
(dem.) for governor, will receive be-
tween 25,000 and 32.000 plurality, as
compared with 52.428, received by Ste-
phens in 1806. The total vote in Mis-
souri is estimated as follows: Brvan
170,000; McKinley 325,000. The fact
that there was no fusion In Missouri,
between the democrats and populists'
this year accounts to a great extent-fo- r

the democratic losses.

Want New Men la Cabinet.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Nov. i.

Leading republicans met today to in-
duce, if possible, Harry S. New, na-
tional committeeman, to allow the use"
of his name for secretary of war. Mr.
New has declined office so far and an
effort will be made to get him to ac-
cept the cabinet appointment to which
it is felt here Indiana is entitled. It
is argued that no other state has
made a record of republican gains
equal to that of Indiana, which was
regarded from the first as a close bat-
tle ground.

Over 100,000 Plarality.
DES MOINES, la., Nov. 10. It is

absolutely certain now that the cor-
rected returns from every county inthe state will show a plurality of more
than 100,000 for McKinley and as much
for the state ticket The total vote,
Chairman Weaver says, will be ap-
proximately: McKinley. 308.000; Biv-a- n.

207,500; scattering. 25,000; total
541,000. The returns also show thatthe constitutional amendment and theorder fof a constitutional convention
have both carried.

Tanner for Senator.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10. Governor JohnR. Tanner has declared himself a can-

didate fcr the United States senate to
succeed Senator Cullom. Congressman
Joseph G. Cannon of Danville mav bea candidate later. He said today "that
he would look over the ground and ifhe found the situation favorable he
would become a candidate.

Home Thieves at Work.
BEATRICE. Neb... Nov. 10. A fin?

driving horse belonging to O. B. Read-er of this city has been missing fromMr. Reader's stables and has undoubt-
edly been stolen. The disappearance
of several horses in this neighborhood
of late clearly points to an organizedgang of horse thieves working the district.

Requests Made to Mr. Bryan.
LINCOLN, Nov. 10. Mr. Bryan Is in

receipt of many requests for a state-
ment concerning his future plans and
his attitude on public questions in
view of Tuesday's result. He intimated
today that he would, before long, en-
lighten the public fully, but for thepresent he has private matters which
demand his attention. Mr. Bryan saidtoday that he might not accompany
Colonel Wetmore of St Louis on hishunting trip to the Ozark mountains.
His health is good and he does not
feel the need of such a trip.

Result ia Waslilustoa.
SEATTLE, --Wash., Nov. 10. Under

methods of locking up ballots for offi-

cial count in this state the popular
vote will not be known before Monday.
The majorities reported from the
counties up to 2 p. m.. show the fol-
lowing majorities for the state: , Mc-
Kinley, 9,788: Rogers idem.), for gov-
ernor. 3,220. These figures will be
changed but little in final reports. In
the legislature the republicans will
have seventy-fiv- e members out of a to-

tal membership of 112.

A man never knows how much he
really loves a girl until she rejects
him.

A scolding wife would doubtless be
successful as a railway engineer she
is always on the rail.

It is now proposed as a punishment
to cut off Chan Chi Tang's cue just
below the collar button.

A man who marries a disagreeable
woman fcr the sake of her money
swallows a bitter silver-coate- d pill.

TIE COUNT WT NtlRASKA.

McKlaley HasHhe State, hat Kesaaiadtr
IsJfet'Doelded.

OMAHAr Nov. "
10. The Bee says:

"Returns from the legislative districts
now received leave no doubt that the
republicans control both houses of the

.legislature and have a decisive ma-
jority in the joint session that will
elect the two United States .senators.
While the fusionists have been mak-
ing all sorts " of absurd- - claims, they
have finally been forced to reduce their
estimates to a tie vote .in each house,
but even this is not justified by the
actual facts. In the senate the repub-
licans have elected, without question,
eighteen senators, while three -- more
are still in doubt. Of the eighteen one
is A. A. Oleson of the district com
posed of Cuming and Burt counties,
against whom the charge is made that
he is ineligible. There is now no more
doubt about the result on the state
ticket than there is - on McKinley,
though Dietrich's ' plurality ' will be
much smaller. AUJnit three counties
are reported official or unofficial and
on the face of these returns Dietrich
has a plurality of a few less than 800.
The three counties from which noth-
ing has been heard last year gave re-
publican pluralities and can be count-
ed on to bring the total up to between
1,000 and 1,500. On the returns em-
braced in the table, six counties miss-
ing, Dietrich has a plurality of 1,722.
Custer county is not included, but it is
known that it only gave Poynter a plu-
rality of 112, as. against almost 400
two years ago."

The World-Heral- d gives this ver-
sion: "Complete returns from eighty-fo- ur

of the ninety counties in the state
indicate a small plurality for Governor
Poynter and part of the state ticket
it is apparent that the official canvass
will be required to determine the out-
come in the case of some of the offi-

cers. The situation more closely ats

that of 1890 than the gen-
eral run of people had supposed would
occur again in a lifetime. Governor
Boyd's plurality of 1,149 over John H.
Powers promises to become a splen-
did majority in comparison with the
lead that will be recorded for the suc-
cessful gubernatorial candidate in this
election. The corrected returns from
eighty-fo- ur counties give Poynter 107,-64- 6

and Dietrich 107,904. The remain-
ing six counties, which in 1898 polled
8,600 votes, two years ago gave Poyn-
ter a plurality of 391. With the same
percentage of loss that has obtained
in the counties that have thus far re-nrrt- ed

this would be reduced to 270, or
barely enough to offset the lead cf 258
that now stands to the credit of Diet-
rich. In view of this, it is evident
that .it will require the final returns
to determine the result."

McKinley Has 392 Votes.
According to reports McKinley will

have 292 votes in the electoral col-
lege, or wenty-on- e more than he gvt
in 1896.

The appended table shows the re-
sult in the various states:

McK. Bryan
Alabama H
ArKansas ....l......... ,. s
California 9
Colorado 4
Connecticut 6
Delaware 3
Florida 4
Georgia 13
Idaho .................... 3 ..
Illinois 21 ..
Indiana 15
Iowa 13
Kansas 10
Kentucky 13
Louisiana 8
Maine 6
Maryland 8
Massachusetts 15
Michigan 14
Minnesota 9
Mississippi 9
Missouri 17
Montana 3
Nebraska 8
Nevada 3
New Hampshire 4
New Jersey 10
New York 36
North Carolina 11
North Dakota ;.. 3
Ohio 23
tTCjjOn ........ 4 ,,
Pennsylvania 32
Rhode Island 4
South Carolina 9
South Dakota 4
Tennessee 12 .'.
1 CAUD .,... .. j.5
.) I. Ill tj
Vermont 4
Virginia 12
Wathmgton 4
West V rginia 6
Wisconsin 12
Wyoming 3

Totals 292 155
Total ciccior.al votes 147
Necessary to choice 224
McKinley's majority 140
States for McKinley 28
States for Bryan 17

In 1896 McKinley got 271 electoral
votes, Bryan 176.
States for McKinley in 1896 23
States for Bryan in 1896 22

Urads to Coiae Off.
PEKIN. Nov. 8. (Via Shanghai,

Nov. 10.) Four of the leading officials
of Pao Ting Fu, including Ting Yang,
the acting viceroy of Pe-Chi-- Li and
General Kusi-Hin- g. were executed No-
vember" 5. under the sentence imposed
by the tribunal of the allies.

Renewed reports of the death of theempress dowager are in circulation,
but they lack verification and are dis-
credited.

McKinley Aaawrrs Bryan.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. President

McKinley answered Mr. Bryan's mes-
sage of congratulation in the follow-
ing dispatch:

"Executive Mansion, Washington,
D. C, Nov. 9. Hon. William J. Bryan,
Lincoln, Neb.: I acknowledge with
cordial thanks your message of con-
gratulation and extend you my good

"WILLIAM M'KINLEY.
Mr. Bryan's message to the president

reached Canton after Mr.. McKinley
had started for Washington and was
forwarded to him here.

Georgia Plarality.
ATLANTA, Nov. 10. Unofficial re-

turns from the counties of Georgia
show that Bryan's majority will be ap-
proximately 46,000. Nine counties went
republican Polk county giving a ma-
jority of 529 for McKinley. Five coun-
ties which have not been heard from
gave republican majorities in 1896 and
are counted in the republican column
in this election. Murray countv was
a tie. giving McKinley 316 votes and
Bryan the same number. The demo-
cratic vote was the lightest cast in the
state In many years.

luvaalry lacrcaalag Is Ireland.
Statistics submitted at the last ses-

sion of parliament show an increase of
insanity in Ireland during 1S99 of 559
cases over the record of 1898; that
gave in turn showed an increase of
Y14 over 1897. ,

Many people are said to have given
the dimensions of their houses when
the census enumerators asked them
about their length" of residence. The
length of residence to which the cen-
sus Inquiry referred mast have been
rather short

TIE NEMASKA IE6ISUTURE .

Taasas off Members Chess to Upper aad
Lower Houses.

The following is a list of the mem-

bers of the next senate and house of
representatives:

THE SENATE.
First district. Richardsoon and Paw

nee counties Frank R. Martin, rep..
Fans city, lawyer. -

Second district, Nemaha and John- -

son counties reter ueriet, rep., urocK,
stockman.

Third district, Oto J."H. Arends.
rep., Syracuse, merchant

Fourth district, Cass W. H. Newell,
rep., Plattsmouth, stohe merchant

Fifth dlstrlu , Saunders and Sarpy
Dr. Meredith. Ashland, lus.. pnysician.

Sixth district, Douglas Howard H
Baldrige, rep., Omaha, lawyer; two
fusionists not yet determined.

Seventh district, Cumings and Burt
Andrew R. Oleson, rep.. West Point,

lawyer.
Eighth district Dixon, Dakota,

Knox, Cedar and Thompson Result
undecided.

Ninth district, Antelope. Boone and
Greeley A. W. Ladd, rep., Albion,
editor.

Tenth district, Washington and
Dodge Lorenzo Crounse, rep., Fort
Calhoun, farmer.

Eleventh district, Wayne. Stanton.
Madison and Pierce W. W. Youug,
rep., Stanton, lawyer.

Twelfth district. Platte and Colfax-Jos- eph

L. Paschal, fus., Columbus, ed-
itor.

Thirteenth district. Holt. Garfield.
Wheeler and Boyd Frank Campbell,
fus., O'Neill, merchant.

Fourteenth dfstrict. Brown, KeaPaha, Cherry, Sheridan, Dawes. Box
Butte and Sioux G.'R. Van Boskitk.
rep.. Alliance, stockman.

Fifteenth district. Custer, Valley,
Loup and Blaine F. M. Currie. rep..
Sareent, merchant

Sixteenth district Buffalo and Sher-
man J. E. Miller, fus.. Majors, farm-
er.

Seventeenth district, Hall and How-
ard J. A. Woostinholm, fus., Grand
Island, merchant.

Eighteenth district, Polk, Merrick,
and Nance Charles Krumbach, fus.,
Shelby, merchant.

Nineteenth district, Butler and Sew-
ard H. B. Cummins, Seward, fus.,
phvslcian.

Twentieth district, Lancaster. Rich-
ard O'Noill, rep., Lincoln, jeweler.
John J. Trompen, Hickman, rep., farm-
er.
'Twenty-firs- t district. Gage W. H.
Edgar, rep.. Beatrice, editor.

Twenty-secon-d district, Saline-H- ugh

McCarger, rep., Crete, implement
dealer.

'Twenty-thir- d district, Jefferson anJ
Thaver C. F. Steele, rep., Fairbury,
merchant.

Twenty-fourt- h district, York and
Fillmore N. V. Harlan, rep., York,
lawyer.

Twenty-fift- h district, Clav and Ham-
iltonHenry Renting, Saronville, fu3.

Twenty-sixt-h district. Nuckolls, Web-
ster and Franklin O. R. Pitney, fus.,
Inavale.

Twenty-sevent- h district, Adams J.
N. Lyman, fus., Hastings, physician.

Twenty-efpht- h dfstrict. Kearney.
Phelps and Harlan undee'ded.

Twenty-nint- h district. Red Willow.
Furnas, Hitchcock. Dundy, Gosper,
Chase, Hayes is. N. Allen, Arapahoe,
rep., merchant

Thirtieth district. Dawson, Lincoln.
Logan, Keith, Cheyenne. Thomas
Grant, McPherson, Deuel, Sfotts Bluff.
Banner. Kimball and Perkins E. D.
Owens, ren.. Cozad, lawyer.

Total Republican, 19; fusion 12;
doubtful, 2.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
First district, Richardson county J.

R. Cain, republican, Stella, banker;
John Lichty, fusion. Falls City, insur-
ance agent; August Fellers, fusion,
Falls City, merchant.

Second, Pawnee county Ferdinan 1

Wenzel; republican; Tate, farmer;
Andaew Scott, Pawnee City, stockman.

Third, Nemaha county J. w. Arm-
strong, republican, Auburn, merchant;
Fred G. Haxby, fusion. Nemaha, col-
lector.

Fourth Johnson county H. G. Crea-
sy; rep.. Crab Orchard, lumber dealer.

Fifth, Nemaha and Johnson counties
C. H. Beethe, rep., Tecumseh. farmer

and carpenter.
Sixth Otoe county Charles H. Mar-

shal, rep., Douglas.
Seventh, Cass county M. L. Fried-cric- k,

rep., Cedar Creek, farmer; R.
S. Wilkinson, rep., Eagle, lumberman.

Eighth Cass and Otoe David Brown,
rep., Nebraska City, real estate dealer.

Ninth, Sarpy county Claus Grell.fus., Gretna, farmer.
Tenth, Douglas county Six republi-

cans and three fusionists.
Eleventh, Washington county

nenry ttonwer, rep., Calhoun, farmer
Twelfth. Burt county W. G. Sears

rep., Tekamah, lawyer.
Thirteenth, Burt and Washington-Jose-ph

Hall, rep., Tekamah. farmer.
Fourteenth, Dodge county Daniel

Swansonr, rep., Fremont, accountant;
George L. Looniis. fus., Fremont, law-
yer.

Fifteenth. Cuming county Henr7
Schinstock, fus.. West Point, stockman

Sixteenth, Cuming, Dakota anlThurston counties M. W. Murray, fus.,
Pender, editor.

Seventeenth, Wayne and Stanton
counties Louis Smithberber, rep ,
Stanton, farmer.

Eighteenth, Dixon county J. J. Mc-
Carthy, rep., Ponca. lawyer.

Nineteenth. Cedar and Pierce A. J.
Watson, fus., Coleridge, editor.

Twentieth. Knox and Boyd counties
Not decided.
Twenty-firs- t, Antelope Not decided.

Twenty-secon- d. Boone Frank Jouvo-na- t,
rep., Petersburg, banker.

Finds Trouble at Hit Home.
M'COOK, Neb., Nov. 10. Joseph S

McBrayer, a liveryman of this city
was shot and severely injured by Em-me- tt

Carrol, a young man whos wire
claims that McBrayer had assaulted
her. Carroll shot McBrayer In ih
head, the bullet lodging just under the
skull, but it has not yet been extracted
by the surgeons, who are endeavoring
to do so tonight. Carroll has been
away and returning home yesterday,
immediately purchased a revolver for
the deed he performed this afternoon.

Mert7nse Record.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Nov. 10. The

natural excitement incident to the
campaign during October did not, it
would seem, deter the farmers from
lowering the mortgage indebtedness.
The farm mortgages released during
the month were over $7,000 in excess of
the amount filed. Following is the
lineup: Nineteen farm mortgages
filed, worth. $23,251.47, same released,
thirty-fou- r, aggregating $30,760.95;
seventeen city mortgages were filed.
$15,390, and ten released, $4,700.

Ltouble Jeopardy Oplato.
Sentence of conviction imposed un-

der a statute after reversal of a form-
er judgment imposed under a statute
that was unconstitutional because ve.

is held, in commonwealth vs.
Murphy (Mass.), 48 L. R. A. 393, not
to violate a constitutional provision
against double jeopardy or other con-titutio-

guaranties, although the
:onvlct had partly erred the invalid
jentencc before it was rerjsrsed.-iaclcd-!n- g

one day's solitary confinement, to
vhicn each sentence condemned hire. i

Iho Kchrasaa Vote for Gever.
1M& 1S98.

3e s:COUNTIES. 2.
a a azr

Adams .. I 18WI lj 1S411 19-- 0

Antelope 1373. ,

1 Boone' ... HOT.! Ha;; 11381 1W
Uutler ... J7t isn; 17W

Burt ;l 1S 1115
; uox Butte iW 378

I'Broan .... KJ 1 113

f a . 1912
I

SHHjl lGis: isoc
JUMO

Cass .1 r,r: 2:00,1 ot ssi
Cedar .... 1311 UfVl llCherry 6531 571! ."93 I 5'.2

Clay 172S W62',' 1HR 1647

Colfax .. 93S 13311 715i 1019

Cumins' . 1136 1K41I 1076' 14:5

Chase ... 255J 260! 223 2; I

Cheyenne 56j 470., 21 340

1 Dakota 657 72111 503 553

Dawson 1312! 1395' I 4210 1277

Dodge .......... 27! 2522! 1693 1790

Douglas 13U8I 1253311 9SM 8831

Dundy 2S7 275j 2H1 270

Dixon 125, !l 1 21

Deuel 337. 23411 211 175"

Fillmore 1I7S! 1S5SI VS3S 1732.

Franklin 91SJ 1071,1 861 980

Frontier D23 Tb!U 755 715

Furnas 12S3 125, 1163! 1238

Gape 35S! 2151J S227 23C4

Garneid 23t; 217 161 210

Gosper 437 3t7 299 468

Grant IX' SO; 94 65
i Greeley US 52: 3111 634

Hail 1921 1773 179 1535

Hamilton 1109 15S1!) 1333 1498

Hooker 32 41 9! Z2

Harlan ......... S54 S3SI 784; 1028

Holt 1231 13J7! 788', 1154

Jefferson 17691 1560 1699! 1677

Johnson 1461) U71, 1226 1034

Keith 21! 22111 166! 214

Kearney "9781 1112! t 922 1013

Keya Paha .... 56S 364'- -' 211 273

Kimbuil 120i 49! S3 50

Knox 15u2i 15M! 1250 1559

Lancaster 6954 5617 56T2 4697
Logan 100 102' 5G 69
Loup 149 t 14i 93! 99

Madison 1875 1717! 14! 15C9

Merrick 1156 9S6 960 920

Nance 875! 711 74S

Nemaha 17C5 17S2j 1548 1559
Otoe 2523 Z319J 2235 2043
Perkins 183 2141 12) ISO

Pawnee 1574 1103 1456 1003
Pierce 830 $92 516, 670

Platte 1510, 210$! 1106 1565
Polk 921 13121 688 1256

Red Willow . 893 767j 965 804
Richardson .... iWJi 2465 2274 2262
Rock 437 271 329 223
Saline 21ZS ISO 1676
Saunders 2132 28061 1778 2C09

Seward 173b 175! I 1511 1633
Sherman 451 723 424 C09

'Slon x 78 j $9
Stanton 9: 763! 605 7;3
Thayer 1714 1513, 1491 Up
Thomas 57 731 35; 55
Thurston 631! 490 423
valley .. 761 812j 720 836
Washington t.. 1579 1409; 1300J 12S
Wayne 1146 S80, 828 747
Webster 1279J 1353 1185 1195
Wheeler 133 1SS 76 137

i s. u rK 2U9S 1S58 1836 1745

Totals 101447 9304S S4731 85972
Incomplete.

Twenty-thir- d, Madison Peter Zim-
merman, fus.. Battle Creek.

Twenty-fourt- h, Platte D. A. Beech-e- r,

fus., Humphrey, farmer.
Twenty-fift- h, Platte and Nance J.

W. Tanner, fus., Fiillerton, editor.
Twenty-sixt-h, Colfax J o h n C.

Sprecher, fus., Schuyler, oil inspector
Twenty-sevent- h, Saunders Alec

Bouller, fus., Cedar Bluff, farmer.
Twenty-eigt- h, Butler D. W. Ham-

ilton, fus., miller, farmer; John Kav-en-y,

fus., Linwood, farmer-stockma- n.

Twenty-nint- h, Seward W. H. Beek-ma- n,

rep., Dorchester, farmer; George
W. Fuller, fu3., Seward, farmer.

Thirtieth, Lancaster Five republ-
icansA. W. Lane, C. R. Tefft, J. il.
Mockett, jr., E. J. Shellhorn, Charles
Warner.

Thirty-firs- t, Saline E. W. MIskell,
rep., Wilber, merchant; A. H. Shmer-d- a,

fus., Wilber.
Thirty-secon- d, Gage Three republi-

cans, Thomas E. Hibbert, Adams,
farmer; Henry Steinmeyer, Clatonia;
R. W. Laflin, Wymore.

Thirty-thir- d, Gage and Saline A.
D. Spencer, rep., Barneston, grain
dealer.'

Thirty-fourt- h. Jefferson J. E. .ien-deba- ll,

rep., Fairbury.
Thirty-fift- h, Thayer Robert Tweed,

rep., Davenport, merchant.
Thirty-six- m, Thayer and Jefferson-Con- rad

uiesner, rep., Hebron, fSrmer.
Thirty-sevent- h, Fillmore C. A.

Fowler, rep., Ohiowa, lawyer.
Thirty-eighth.Yo- rk A. L. Sandali,

rep., York, farmer; Herman Diers. fus.,
Gresham, merchant.

Thirty-nint- h, Polk Undecided.
Fortieth, Merrick Dr. Gowne, rep..

Central City.
Forty-firs- t, Hamilton A. J. Whit-mor- e,

rep.. Aurora, contractor and
builder; J. H. Edmondson, fus.. Aurora.

Forty-secon- d. Clay M. Broderick.
rep., Fairfield, farmer: C. H. Beall,
fu3. Fairfield.

Forty-thir- d, Nuckolls James Boyd,
fus.. Nelson.

Forty-fourt- h, Webster Undecided.
Forty-fift- h. Adams Herman A. Red-

man, fus., Kenesaw, merchant.
Forty-sixt- h, Webster and Adams

W. H. Householder, fus.. Bladen,
farmer.

Fortyrseventb.' Hall Geo. Hum- -
' Dnrev' reP-- Doniphan; Wm. Thoomes- -

sen. ius., Alda, tarmer.
Forty-eight- h, Howard C. W. Hunt-

er,, fus., St. Paul, farmer.
Forty-nint- h, Garfield. Greeley,

Wheeler, Blaine, Loup, Thomas, look-
er. Grant Undecided.

Fiftieth, Holt One republican, one
fusionist.

Fifty-firs- t, Brown and Rock F. O.
Galogly. rep.. Johnstown, stockman.

Fifty-secon- d Cherry and Keya Pa-
ha W. H. Horton, rep.. Springview.

Fifty-thir- d. Dawes, Sheridan, Sioux.
Box Butte Allen G. Fisher, rep., Chad-ro- n,

lawyer.
Fifty-fourt- h. Lincoln. Perkins;,

Scotts Bluff. Kimball. Cheyenne. Keith.
Deuel. McPherson Banner John E.
Evans rep.. North Platte, county clerk.

Fifty-fift- h. Valley J. A. Ollis. ir.,
fus., Ord, farmer.

Fifty-sixt- h, Custer and Logan W.
J. Taylor, fus, Merna: J. D. Ream,
fus.. Broken Bow.

Fifty-sevent- h, Sherman John Van-depri- ft,

fus.. Austin, farmer.
Fifty-eight- h. Buffalo Edward Har-

ris, rep.. Amherst, farmer; William
Jordan, fus.. Odessa, farmer.

Fifty-nint- h, Dawson Ferdinand
Zimmerer, fus., Lexington.

Sixtieth, Kearney Fusionist.
Sixty-firs- t, Franklin Charles Gis'n-will- er,

fus., Wilcox, farmer.
Sixty-secon- d, Harlan E. Lowe, rep.,

Huntley.
Sixty-thir- d. Phelps C. O. Olson, rep .

merchant.
Sixty-fourt- h, Furnas C. M. Brown,

rep., Cambridge.
Sixty-fift- h, Red Willow Dr. Hath-rc- n,

rep., Bartley. physician.
Sixty-sixt- h, Frontier and Gosper

Dr. J. E. Andrews, rep.. Eustis, phy-f- it

dun
Sixty-sevent- h. Hitchcock. Dundy.

Hayes. Chase Undecided.
Total Republicans 56, fusionists 33.

doubtful 11.

Rank Saved by nnrjhr Alarm
NORTH BEND, Neb.. Nov. 10. Bur-

glars attempted to break into the bank
of North Bend, but were frightened
away bv an electric bell, which went
off when they stepped on a mat in
front of the vault. The burglars left
a large monkey wrench, sledge and a
large piece of steel.

Wise is the man who does not allow
success to throw him off his guard
against a reverse of fortune.

Sixteen St Louis mothers agreed to
decide by ballot which of them had the
handsomest baby. Each baby got one
vote.

Carlfle Admired by .'American.
The United States supply the great-

est1 number of visitors from abro.1 to
Carlyle's birthplace in Ecclefectns.
Dnmfrieshlre.

TfcelattMt la Apartment Hemes.
The latest Innovation in New York

apartment houses is a combination of
hotel and private-dwelling-

. There are
the usual suites on each floor, and. ia
addition, a number -- of bedrooms fur-

nished by the owner of the house, ani
rented by the night or week to oc-

cupants of flats who have friends vis-
iting them. This experiment has
proved immensely successful, landlord's
say, and the side line of guest cham-
bers is sure to be included in every
well regulated apartment building
hereafter.

Ooa Carle a PrUe Wlaatr.
Among the prize winners at the

Paris exposition was Don Carlos I., the
king of Portugal, to whom was award-
ed a silver medal for a marine sketch
in pastel. He is said to have greater
ability than other members of Euro-
pean royalty who dabble with paints,
and takes his skill more seriously.

Wm Oldest Mail cierk.
Captain Timothy Reagan of Dayton,

O., who died last week, was the fried who was recently ap-railw- ay

mail clerk the pointed to chair in the depart-State- s,

had been the for . meat Tubingen. He is only
thirty-fiv-e years.

A Cktirch a Dancing School.
Dancing as an auxiliary in church

work prospers Brooklyn, least. It
will be remembered that the experi-
ment of starting a dancing clas3 In
connection with the First Congrega-
tional church evoked comment and
criticism, all over the country- - Even
from Southern California and, Florida
letters denouncing such move were
received. Yet the dancing class begins
at its third season Monday evening,
and there are more applicants than
ever before.

Use Magnetic Starch it has no equal.

The better the day the better deed.
Dr. John Holt

Best for the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache
a cancer, you will never get well

until your bowels are put right.
CASCARETS help nature, cure you
without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine, put in tneta.1 boxes, every
tablet has C. stamped on it Be-
ware of imitations.

Love onlcan lighten labor's load.

SXABRIAOK PAPER.
Best Published-FRE- E.

J. V. GUNNELS, Toledo. Ohio.

Give cheerfully with one hand and
you will gather abundantly with two.

Twentieth Century Inventions.
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

Now that the leaves are beginning
to fall it is a difficult muter to Leer
lawns looking nice. Thre has Icon
a demand for years for something f

lawns clean with at a small ex-
pense, something that will tike up
tne leaves, paper, twigs, citr stumps,
pebbles and in fact ever thin? th.tt
disfigures a lawn. We are pleased to
state that we have the exclusive
agency for the only successful uevice
that has been produced up to date.
We respectfully invite your attention
to the Finley Lawn Rake, circular of
which enclose. Pleas notice what
Mr. Guy C. Barton, president of the
Omaha and Grant Smelting Co., says
about this lawn rake:

"OMAHA. Neb.. Sept. 27, 1900.
"Finley Lawn Rake Co.,

"Joliet, 111.

"Dear Sirs:
"Your favor of the 18th inst. is re-

ceived. I thank you for the sngs-tio-n

in regard to the lawn rak3 gath-
ering autumn' leaves; but will say
that I had already discovered that it
will not only gather leaves, but every-
thing else sight. It is a most re-

markable machine, and has given most
perfect satisfaction.

"Yours truly.
"GUY C. BARTON."

Shall be pleased to quote you prices.
Very truly.
LININGER & METCALF CO..

Omaha. Neb.

Many a man's vices have at first beei
nothing worse than good qualities rua
wild. Hare.

If you have not tried Magnetic Starch
try it now. You will then use no other
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XVfcgetable Preparalioiiior As-

similating i
liieFocdartdReguIa-tin- g

iheSloiBOds and Bowels of

Promotes

Opium.Morplune nor Mineral.
neither I

Hot Karc otic . s

MaeafOUOrSAMVELmemtt

Aaue fifed ffTPrTfrnl- frss

QjftJudSiifgr InAperfecl Remedy forConstipa-lion.SourStoaiach.Diarrho- ea

i
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP. W

Signature

NEW YOHK.

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

HOUSEKEEPERS
as s rule find it very dif-
ficult to get tip their linen
in a satisfactory manner.
chiefly owing to the

USE
of inferior starches. By
using flagnetic Starch
yon will Gnd it a himplc
isattcr to turn out as
good as the best
steam laundries. Your
grocersellsit. Tryitcnce.
It costs only 10c a pack-
age.

j
Insist on getting

MAGNETIC STARCH j

B M

Oaed far Another Decade.
Joaquin Miller, the poet, has beem

much annoyed by the recent reports
of his failing health. "I am feeling
better than I have felt for ten years
past," he said the other day, "and I
can see no --reason why I should not
live for ten years to come."

Catekea's Swlmmlas A(e.
Prof. Lloyd Morgan, a recent ad-

dress, stated that he had found that
young chickens, taken straight from
the incubator, could swim very well,
the power of swimming being perfect
ly instinctive.

Elderly Gold Seeker.
Edward B. Isett, president of tho

First National bank Altoona, Pa.,
has started from British Columbia and
the Klondike to search for gold. He is-- a

hearty old man of 75 and i3 Turorth

oldest RIetschel,
in Unite! a law

and in service of 19 years

in at

a

to

up
C. C.

we

in

trtHtMlt

FscSimttc of

work

in

of

l$250,000. He expects to travel 400
miles by stage and pack mules.

Youthful rrufraaor.
j The youngest of all professors at th
' universities of Germany is Dr. Sieg- -

old.

Washington and Retnrn.
Account W. C. T. U. Convention No-vem- lcr

27th to 30th, Dec. 1st and 2nd,
the Big Four Route will &ell tickets
from all points at one and one-thir- d

fare for round trip, pood returning un-
til Dec. 11 th. This line via Cincinnati
and the Picturesq'.ie Chesapeake and
Ohio is unquestionably the finest route
between Chicago and the Capital; mora
river and mountain scenery and mora
battlefields than any other liue. For
maps, tickets, sleeper reservations, ad-
dress J. C. TCCKEU, G. N. A., 234 Clark
St, Chicago.

God'3 gift was that man should con-
ceive of truth ard strive to gain if.

ELECTION RETURNS.
Regardless of these you should cleanse'
your system by taking Garfield Tea,
the HERB MEDICINE.

A Jersey City justice was" recently
paid a marriage fee of ten cents.

Ton Can Get Allen' Foot-E- . Free.
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted. Le

Roy. N. Y., for a free sample of Aliens
Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures sweating, .

damp, swollen, aching-fc-t- . Makes new
or tight shoes eay. A certain cure for
Corns and Bunions. AH druists and
shoe stores sell it; 23c.

The talk of some people about them-
selves is an insult to their listeners
acumen.

TO CCKK A COI.T JX OXK DAT.
TakeIiXAT:vKHuujio (JI'imxkTari.kts. AH
InuraKts refund tlic incr.cy K it fill to cur.
E. W. Grove's signature is on tho box. 25c

Children and fools are very apt t
seize upon unanswerable arguments.

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
S.0OO,lu ai-re- new lauiH t. opcu to Rttt'emrnC

KIOWA CliIKK.!eotcd tolifor-nialio- u

about tfcesc lamln. one jear. UM. Slutsle
copy. 10c. SubM-ribe-r recelrr fret t:!iitratcl book
on lUnhotna. Moreno Manual (Jto pise SctIer
t.u'de) with cneceulonal map.d.uO. MupiV. All
fcix c, !.;. Address V.c's. T. Morgan, l'err) . O. T.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

& 3T .W
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lcmou, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- y. to cts.

nDftPQV fiEw DISCOVERY: (tireslIWr W qulckrcllefamlcurcsworrt
caves. Book of testimonials and to PATH treatment
TREE. Dt. It. E. CKZLVS SOSS, IUx L Atlccts, 6a.

If nflllrle.1
re eye,

with
use Thfnpson's Eyt Water.

TflC filial Cures Torn 15c; all Dru'iata,
I Um UUcSi (it it foils It Is free.)
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For Infants and Children.
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